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In 188 1 Lethicrry described two tropiduchid species (triangu
lator and long'iceps) collected by M. D ela uney in Guadeloupe, 
and referred them to the genus Alustis Sdi; his descriptions, 
however, leave no doubt that he was dealing with species be
longing to two genera of the tribe T ambini ini. I n 1895 Uhler, 
dealing with the Homoptera collected in St. Vincent by H. H . 
Smith, described rhe genus Tangidia with a new species, alter
nata, as the monotypc, and two other new species, angusI.ala 
and emarginata, which he placed in Tang£a Sdi and Dictyo
pltara Ge rmar respectively. Nineteen years later Melichar 
recogni sed the generic d ist inctness of Tangia angustata Uhler 
and in hi s monograph of the Tropiduc hidae made this species 
the genotype of his new genus N eo/angia, which was distin
guished principally by its rather shor t roun ded vertex, on which 
the median carina was forked in the basal half, by the a.bsence 
o f cross-veins along the costal margin, and by the tegminal 
veins Sc+ R and NI reaching the transverse nodal line before 
fork ing. Melichar did not include Dictyophara emarginata 
Uhl. in his monograph of the Tropiduchidae or in that of the 
Dictyopharidae. In 193 1 Muir, after examining the material in 
the British i\1useum, placed thi s species in Neotangia Mel., con
s idering it to be typi cal of the genus, and described a new species, 
uhleri, from Grenada, B.vV. I. , which he referred to Tangidia 
Uhl., though apparently with some hesitation, as he added t he 
note" 1 doubt if N eotangia Melichar, will be able to sta nd 
apart from Tangidia." (193 1 Ann. M ag. Nat. H ist. LO(7) , 306). 

Such is the history of the species described from the Lesser 
Antilles. I n the present paper reference is made to tambiniine 
genera known only from the Greater Antilles, these being 
R emosa Distant, Neurotmeta Guerin-Meneville, and Cypho
cera tops Uhler, the second of which ha s Lesse r Antillean repre
sentatives. Remosa was erected by Di stant in 1906 to receive 
Dictyophora cultellator \Valkcr from 8anto Domingo, and in the 
following year Van Duzee f9nsjd~red that some specimens 
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taken by him in Jamaica belonged to vValker's species, and he 
listed them as such under the combination Tangia cllltellator 
(\Vlk.). I n the writer's collection there afe several specimens 
of Remosa taken in the same locality which agree with Van 
Duzee's brief notes; these are close to R. cultellator (\\Tlk.) but 
not conspecific, and are placed below in a new species . The 
type of Nellrolmeta Guerin-Menevi!le was fixed by l\![yers 
(1928) as sponsa Guerin-~ reneville, and Metcalf and Bruner 
(1930) considered that Monopsis viridis Wlk. from St . Thomas, 
Virgin Is., belongs to Nellrotmeta. The writer provisionally 
accepts this view, pending a detailed comparison of viridis \Vlk. 
with the genotype, and assigns to Neurotmela four new species 
described below. 

The material on which the present study is based comprises 
the writer's collection of some two hundred specimens of vVest 
Indian Tropiduchidae, togethe r with a number of species from 
thi s area in the collections of the ~1useum of Comparative 
Zoology, the American l\1useum of Natural History and the 
United States National l\l{useum. Types o r authoritative 
genot ype material of almost all the genera discussed have been 
seen. It is perhaps worth recording that no speci men agreeing 
accurately with the figures of M onopsis tabida Spinola ha s been 
seen, and th e writer is inclined to question whether a valid d is
tinction can be drawn between M onopsis and Neurotmeta. 

In order to avoid confusion later it has been considered ad
visa ble to include the description of a new genus (Aripoa) from 
Trinidad , so that its position with regard to the Neotangia com
plex of the Lesser Antilles can be clearly indicated; the present 
opportu nity has been taken to present a description of a new 
species of Alcestis Stal (sensu Iato) from the same island. 

The writer is greatly indebted to Mr. \\T. E. China for compar
ing material with types in hi s charge, and for making three 
drawings from type specimens which have been incorporated in 
the plates. Types of species described in this paper have been 
placed in the U. S. National !\luseum. 

The separation of the genera R emosa, R oesma and Nellrotmeta 
fro m each other and from the remainde r presents no difficulty, 
but in the case of Neotangia and Tangidia, the new Lesser 
Antillean genera Dictyolangia and D~·OXY0111I1S, and the new 
Trinid ad ian genus Aripoa, all of which in existing classifications 
would fall into Tallgidia or Neota1lgia, it has proved necessary 
to seek new characters for generic sepa ration. Such characters 
have been found, and among them the most fundamental ap
pear to be the shape of the peri-opercular ornamentat ion on the 
egg and the general pattern of the aedeagal armature; other 
excellent characters are provided by the proportions of the 
vertex, the shape of its lateral margins and median carina, the 
presence or absence of a thick callus along its anterior margin, 
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the shape of the pronotum , the distinctness of the submargin al 
pronota! carinae, the flatness or concavity of the lateral inter
carina! surfaces o f the pronotum, the proport ions of the teg
mina, the position of the fork o f Sc+R, t he proportionate dis
tan ce of the nodal line of cross-veins from the base, the relative 
widths of the cos tal area, costal and radial cells, the typical 
number of apical arealcs, the number of "rows" (traceable rank
groupings) of cro3s-veins in the membrane, the straightness or 
obliquity o f the sutural margin distad of the claval apex, the 
typical form of wing venation (which is subject to minor varia
tion within species), t he number of teeth on the third valvulae 
of the ovipositor, the shape of the dorsal margin of the genital 
st yles of the male, the relative body size and the colour. It is 
a matter for sa ti sfac t ion that the genera separated on the basis 
of all the above characters are very distinct; for the systematist 
it is hardly less sa ti sfy ing that the genera can conven iently be 
separated merely by reference to a few obvious characters, as 
indicated in t he key given below. 

'rhe ope rcular structures o f the egg differ in form between 
genera, while differences in deta ils offer in some genera a very 
reliable, though rather inconvenient, means of separating true 
species. The operculum is a slightly domed cap, on which rows 
o f minute cells ma ke a reticulate lattice-like pattern, and is 
provided anteriorly with a chorionic p rocess apparently t ra
versed by a fine canal. Thi s process in its simplest form, as 
in Aripoa (desc ribed below), is sho rt and tubular, and sl ightly 
dilated at the a pex. from thi s condit ion one line of advance 
consists in elongation of the tube, as found in T angidia, Neurot.
met a and Dioxyomus (described below), culmina ting, as far as 
present knowledge extends, in the st ru cture found in Dictyo
tang·ia (described below). Alternatively the elongation of the 
chorionic process may be accompanied by extensive lateral di
lat ion, wi t h the result that the struct ure assumes the form. of a 
foliate la min a, whic h is more or less ret iculate and, throguh 
incurv ing of the edges, somewhat scoop-shaped in profile; a 
process of this type may be dilated only in its lower part, as in 
Clwsmaceplwla (described below) or, as in Neot.angia and 
R emosa, along its entire length. The lumen of the canal in 
the chorionic process does not become ex panded , and in most 
cases the tubular walls of the process can be observed traversing 
the lamina. I t would seem that in this type of ornamentation 
;a port ion of the margin of the operculum ha s been drawn up with 
t he elongating chorionic process, as is suggested by the condition 
found in the proximal half of the process of Dictyotangia, or has 
itself undergone elongation and has carried the stoma of the 
chorionic aperture forward on its anterior margin, finally pro
ducing t he condit ion seen in R emosa and Neotangia. In addi
tioo t o the above orname'1~a~i9n , which is developed on the . , 
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margin of the operculu m, and is detachable with it, a chitinous 
rim or collar may be developed on the egg-wall around the edge 
of the operculum . This peri-opercular rim may be insignificant 
(Aripoa), or anteriorly somewhat ra ised, but posteriorly repre
sented by little more than a sligh t thickening ( Tangidia, Neu.
rOlmeta, Clwsmacephala), or more or less raised an teriorly and 
posteriorly (D£oxyomus), or prominently raised all round 
(Neotangl~a, R entosa) . T he peri-opercular rim of Dictyotangia is 
of the second type, but the anter ior margin is prolonged to an 
exceptional degree. 

The dist ribution of the species discussed shows that each 
island of the Lesser Antillean a rchipelago has a si ngle endem ic 
species of each of t he genera that are presen t . The genus 
RemoStl, known from the Greater Antilles (Cuba, Jamaica, 
H aiti), does not occur in the \Vindward and. Leeward Islands; 
Neurotmeta, found in the Greater Antilles and in the \ ' irgin 
Islands, is also appa rently represented in all islands at least as 
far south as Dominica; Neolllngia has not yet been found north 
of Dominica , and occurs in all isla nd s to the south where search 
ha s been made as far as G renada, while on presen t evidence it 
must be presumed that Tangidia and Dioxyomus have a closely 
similar distribution; D ictyotallg a, the haplotype of which is a 
comparatively common insect in St. \ ' incent, has been found 
nowhe re elsc. Th e case of Cyphoceratops, Parah.ydriena and 
Cltasmacephala, is of considerable interest: it would see m that 
an old genus, chara cterised by an elongate sunken vertex and 
a cixiid-like pronotum, and occupying an isolated position in the 
tribe to which it belongs, divided into three forms by bizarre 
development of the vertex: of these CyphoceralOps is now 
found in Cuba a nd H a iti , P arahydriena in Santa Domingo and 
P uerto Ri co, and Chasmacephala in t he \Vindward I slands. 
'T'he last of these broke up into isla nd races which in course of 
time attained such a high degree of morphologica l different ia
tion, pervading male and female genital structures as well as 
those of the egg, that they must now be considered to be 
reproductively isolated. The writer has not had opportun ity 
of comparing in a simila r man ner material of Parahydriena and 
Cyphoceratops from d ifferent islands, but a speci men of the 
former from Santo Domingo diffe red from the Puerto R ica n 
type in the size of the crest on the vertex, suggesting that fu r
ther differences of a more fundamental nature ma y exis t. Until 
a dose comparison ca n be made of the genital and egg struc
tures of these two genera the writer feels constra ined to recog
nise their presen t status, and to consider them, along with 
Chasmacephala, as members of a supergenu s, though it is 
probable that fuller study will show that they would be more 
properly ra nked as su bgenera. 

It was not without reluctance t hat the writer reached the con· 
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clusion that the series of mutua!ly representative species that 
comprise most of the Antillean genera discussed below cannot 
each be regarded as a single polytypic species. It is from such 
a species that each of the existing series has undoubtedly 
arisen, as the differences between their componen t members 
are of equal magn itude, and there is no evidence of success ive 
in vasions from any mainland source. The differences which 
now separate the endem ic species are of the same type and 
magnitude as those used to separate species in the remainder 
of the Homoptera, and include characters of the vertex (Re
mosa) , pygofer, genital styles, anal segment in both sexes, 
shape of the periandrium, armature of the penis and perian
drium , first valvulae of the ovipositor, and the complex archi
tecture of the opercular end of the egg. No intergradation 
has been found between any two members of a series in the 
characters employed for its su bdi vision. Direct proof of the 
reproducti ve isolation of each species is lacking; the writer's 
belief that such isolat ion exists rests on the facts that the ob
served specific differences almost entirely occur in structures 
con nected with reproduction and pre-nymphal growth, and are 
of equal magnitude to those found between species of other 
families of Fulgoroidea in the same islands for which clear-cut 
evidence of reproductive isolation is abundantly available. 

Term s used in the descriptions are conventional and do not 
necessar ily imply homology with similarly named structures 
in other o rders: the names "pen is" and "periandrium" are 
applied respect ively to the soft, membranous, protractile, fre
quentl y spinigerous distal portion of the aecleagus and the 
tough, vitreous, sclcrotised, immobi !e sheat h which forms the 
basal part of the aedeagus. 

I n addition to the generic key to New-\Vorl d Tambi niini, a 
synopsis is given below of the principal characters of the four 
genera most difficult to separate. 

A SUlIll-,lARY OF TilE PRINCIPALCJlARACTERS OF ARIPO-\ G. N., NEOTANG IA MEL. 

TA NGIDIA UII L. AND DIOXYOMliS G. N. 

Shape of median carina Aripoa 
on vertex. A 

Sides of vertex befo re sca rcely 
eyes. curved 

Vertex: width to median 
length. 1.1 : 1 

Lateral margins of frons 
meetI ng lateral ma r~ 

gins of vertex. no 
A thick callus on anterior 

margin o f vertex. yes 

Nrotangia 

A 
incurved 

1 . 25 : 1 

no 

Tangidia 
1\ 

st rai ght, 
incurved 
apically 

no 

yes 

Dioxyomus 

1\ 
straight 

no 
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Sub-marginal carinae of 
p ronotum. 

Lateral and mesal mar
gins of pronotallateral 

obes. 
Lateral pronot al lobes: 

length to width. 
Ventral margin of lateral 

p ronotallobes. 
Tegmen: length to width 
Propo rtionate distance 

of nodal line from 
base. 

Numberof apical arcoles 
Nu III ber of irregu lar rows 

of cross-veins. 
Sutural margin distad of 

clavus. 
Wing: average number 

of branches of ClIlb. 
Number of teeth on third 

valvulae. 
Egg: peri-opereular 

colla r. 

Egg: cho rionic p rocess. 
Approximate length, 

vertex to a pex of 
• tegmllla. 

Colour. 

disti nct 

• convergHlg 
poste riorly 

2 0 I 

rounded 

6 
straight 

3 

9 
absent 

tubular 

7.2 mm . 
green 

disti nct absent 

su bpa rallel subpa rallcl 

obliquely rounded 
truncate 

30 1 2.901 
2/3 3/5 
14 13-15 

6-8 3 
obl ique sl ightly 

oblique 

3 2 

9 9 
well not prominent, 
developed though ra ised 

ante riorly 
laminate tubular 

very 
p rominent 

su bparalJcl 

rounded
t ru ncate 

2.80 1 
7/ 11 

I 5 

5 
almost 
strai gh t 

4 

10 
distinct 

tubular 

7.0 mill. 6.3 mm. 8.6 
green t awny, ma rked green 

wi th brown 

Subfamily TAMHINI1NAE 

Tribe ALCESTINI 

ALCESTIS St&1 

St3.1 1862 K. Svenska Vet. Akad. Hand!. 3 (6): 11. Genotype, .4. pal/nan! 
Sdi ibid. 

Vertex broader than long in middle, lateral ma rgins pa rallel, apex rounded, 
posterior ma rgin shallowl y excavate, median carina usually presen t, sometimes 
obsolete; frons longer than broad (about 1.5: 1), usua!ly medially carinate, 
carina sometimes anchor-like near suture, latera l margins subpar:lllcl basally, 
somewhat arcuate distally; clypells rather small, late ral margins not ca rinate, 
antennae short. P ronotum as long as vertex, tricarinatc, lateral carinae diverg
ing poste riorly, anterior margin a rcuately convex, pos tcrior margin excavate, 
someti mes with :l median notc h; mesonotum broader than long, tricarinatc, 
lateral carinae arcuate, joined to median carina antcrio rly. T egmina broad, 
costal margin strongly cu rved, sutu ral margin st raight, a prominent cell p rescnt 
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a t base anterior to Sc+R , subcosta and sometimes costa giving off several 
branches, often distal1y bifurcate, to margin. Post-tibiae with J spines. 

Alcestis lunata. new spec ies 

(F;g,.2 1- 23) 

Female. Length, 6.3 mm.; tegmen, 8.0 mm; length with tegmina 9.3 mm. 
Vertex twice as broad as long, flattened, lateral margins straight. anterio r 

margin shallowl}' convex. posterior margin shallowly t'xcavate, median carina 
obsolCle; fron s longer than broad ( 1. 5: 1), median carina broad. 

Tegmina longer than broad (2.3: I), costa remote from margin st rongly arcuate 
giving off ..J veins to anterior margin, the basal 2 veins simple, the distal vein 
forked , Sc giving ofT 7 branches to margin, basal costal cell 3.5 times longer 
thHn broad, R with 2 br:lnches at margin, ;\ 1 with 5, Cu l a with 5,Cu l bwilh 3; 
Sc + R forking near basal quarter, i\f fo rk ing near middle of tegmen, Cu I 
forking rather morc basad than .\1. about level with injunction of calval veins. 
Wings with R, ~ r , Cula and Cu l b forked once before apex, Cu2 simple, the 
first two veins united to apical quarter. 

Pa le green; tegmina hyaline, \'eins pallid green , cross veins of the sarn 
colour, wings hyaline. 

Ovipositor with third valvulae armed with 8 ipines on apical margin. 

D esc ribed fro m one female collec ted by the writer in Caura 
Valley, Northern R ange, Trinidad , B.W. I. (f\ la reh 10, [936) on 
fo res t undergrowth. Thi s species is close to melichari Schmidt 
from whi ch it differs in the shape of the basal cell and in its 
larger size. 

Tribe TAMBIN"IINI 

KEY TO Tilt: NEW \VOItLO GE~£R" Of TilE TRIBE TA MO I NIIN I 

(I) (2) Vertex with a cephalic process at least as long as pro- and mesono-
wm ... ... .......................... ..... (19) 

(2) ( I) Vertex produced before eyes but not forming a large cephalic pro-
cess. . . . . . . .. ... . . . ..................... ... ........ (3) 

(3) (-t ) Tegmina with onc or no transverse line distad of nodal line .... __ ..... (3) 
(4) (3) Tegmina with numerous cross veins distally in irregular series .... (5) 
(5) (6) Vertex with median carina simple, unbranched ............. (7) 
(6) (5) Vertex with median carina /\- or A- shapeJ .. . ........ (11) 
(7) (8) Frons eca rinate, sides of vertex parallel ...... Pl!litropis ,'an Duzee 
(8) (7) Frons medially carinate, sides of nrtex converging arnerio rl y .. (9) 
(9) (10) ~ (edia fo rking nea r base of tegmen .... .... ... . llolJ opJiI Spinola. 
( 10) (9) f..[edia forking nea r middle of tegmen . .. Nwrot7luta Gue rin-.\!Icncville 
( 11 ) (12) Vertex distinctly longer in middle than broad, directed upward 

distally .................................. Dictyotangia gen. 110\' . 

( 12) ( 11 ) Vertex 1l00longer in middle line than broad across base ...... ( 13) 
( 13) ( 14) Vertex with median carina A-shaped, lateral margins slightly 

incurved before eyes ...... ....... .......... (lS) 
( J..1 ) (13) \ 'ertex with median carina A-shaped. lateral margins strai gh t. (17) 
(1 5) ( 16) Vertex as broad as long in mid-line, latcralmaq.;ins of frons not 

meeting lateral margins of vertex, a brOJ.d callus Oil anterior 
margin of vertex .......................... Aripoa gen. novo 
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( 16) (1 5) Vertex distinctly broade r than long in middl e, lateral margi ns of 
frons mee ting lateral margins of vertex, anterior ma rgi n of 
vertex not callu ssed ............. . ... . . . .... Ntotallgia Melicha r. 

(17) ( 18) Submarginal ca rinae of pronotum obsolete, rep resented only by 
a hump, spec ies about 6 mm. long, tawny. marked with spots of 
darker brown ................................. Tangidia Uhler. 

(1 8) (17) Submarginal carinae of pronotum very sharp, arcuate, species 
about 8.6 mm. long, uniformly pale green . . .. Dioxyomll l gen. novo 

(19) (20) i\l edian carina of ve rtex simple, unb ranched basally .. RtmoJa Distant 
(20) (19) Median carina of vertex forked in basa l third ........ Ronma Fennah. 
(2 1) (22) Vertex longe r than broad .............................................. ...... ....... (27) 
(22) (2 1) Vertex broader than long ................................. (23 ) 
(2 3) (24) Ve rtex three times as broad as long .. .......... Colgorllla Kirkaldy. 
(2 4) (23) Vertex twice as broad as long ............................. (25) 
(25) (26) Species more than 7 mm. long; lateral pronotal fields and meso-

pleurites green ................... ...... ..... Ntor lldia gen . novo 
(26) (25) Species less than 7 mm. long; lateral pronotal fields at margin an d 

a spot on mesopleurites piceous ............... A mapala Melichat 
(27) (28) A row of subapica l areoles present.. ...................... ... Athtltia l'\,felichar 
(28) (27) No such row. __ .................................................................... _Bituga Fennah 

REMOSA Distant 

Distant 1906 Ann. Mag. Na t . Hist. (7) 18:355. Genotype, Dictyop/tora cultel
fator \V alker. 

" Head longly produced in front of eyes , cephalic process broad at base, 
gradually ~ut much narrowed on apical half, strongly centrally ca rinate, the 
lateral a reas obliq ue, the lateral ma rgins ca rinate; face long, !l a. rowed in fron t 
of eyes, margins subpa rallel from ante rior margins of eyes tG a liule before 
cl)'peus, where they a re inwardly oblique, strongly cen tral ly ca ri nate; clypeus 
cent rallr carin.:l te, pronotum about as long as eyes, tricarinate; rnesonotum 
about twice as long as pronotum , tricarina te, tegmina abou t two and a half 
ti mes as long as broad, subopaque, minutely tubercula te, costal area broad , 
onc-third width of costal cdl, de void of cross-veins, apical area finely and closely 
reticulate and inward ly defined by an almost straight se ri es of transverse veins, 
a few cross-veins present on corium basad of nodal line; win gs hyaline, with a 
discal subapical t ransve rse vein; poste rior tibiae wi th three spines." Third 
valvulae of oviposi tor with \3 teeth on apical ma rgin. Aedeagus broad, 
laterally compressed, apically t ru ncate. Egg subcylind rical, rounded at one 
pole, obliquely truncate at the othe r; opercular process laminate, prom inen t, 
peri-opercular rim broad, collar-like. 

K EY T O Til E S P EC IES OF R EMOSA D ISTA IH 

( I) (2) T elson project ing for a third of its leng th be)'ond lateral lobes of 
an al segment; median notch of ventral hind ma rgin of abdomi-
nal segment 7 in profile raised into a blunt point (Cuba) ... .. . 

lpillo/at Guerin-Meneville 
(2) ( I) Telson not exceeding lateral lobes of anal segmen t .............. (3) 

• 
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(3) (4) Cephalic process scarcely three times as long in middle as wide 
ac ross base between eyes (J laiti, StD. Doming<» . . .. . culUllator 

(4) (3) Cephalic process 3.8 times as long in midd le as wide across base 
(Jamaica). kOIl/oritilla, n. sp· 

R e m osa c ulrellaro r (Walker) 

(V'gs. 45-17) 
• 

Dictyophora cululfalor Walker, 1858 List I-Iom. Suppl.:62. 

;\1alc. Length, 8.0 mm.; tegmen, 6.5 mm. 
Cephalic process about 2.8 times as long in middle as wide across base between 

eyes; tegmina with intervcnal areas of corium minutely papillate. 
Pale green; tegmina vitreous with veins and papillae green, wings hyal ine, 

spines on pos t-tibiae an d tarsi tipped with black. 
Anal segment wi t h tclson not exceeding length of lateral lobes. Aedeagus 

laterally flattened. dorsal margin concave in profile, ventral margin convex, 
apex obliquely truncate, width approximately half the len~th; ventrally a pair 
of spines, one lying along ventral margin and projecting dorsad at its tip, the 
second two- th irds as long as the preceding, arising at about the same point, 
curved to right and upward, a shaft stout spine at th e tip of a broad lobe sub
apicallyon righ t side. Genital styles subovate in latcral view, ventral margin 
convcx, strongly curved upward distally, dorsal margin with a prominent 
tooth-like lobe near base, an d a pair of hooked processes, onc directed outward, 
the other upward and inward, distad of it. 

Descri bed from one male taken at Port all Prince, H a iti, by 
Dr. J. G. M yers (August 17, 193 1) and compared by " Ir. W. E. 
China with \Val ker's female type from the sa me island. 

Re m osa ko n to rhina. new species 

(Figs. 7, 43,44,7 1, 72) 

M ale. Length, 8.8 mm.; tegmen, 5.6 mm. Female. Length, 9.0 mm.; 
tegmen, 6.0 mm. 

Cephalic process 3.8 times as long in middle as wide ac ross base betwecn eyes. 
T egmina with intervenal areas of corium minutely papilla te. 

Pale green; tegmina vitreous with \'eins and tubercules green, wings hyaline, 
spines of post-tibiae and tarsi black-tipped. 

Anal segment with telson not exceeding length of lateral lobes. _\edca gus 
laterally flattened, dorsal ma rgin in profile sl igh tly concave, ventral margin 
convex, apex obliquely truncatc; ventrally a pair of spines arising on right sidc 
and directed postc rio rly, the posterio r spine extending near ventral margin to 
a point two- thirds from base of aedeagus, the anterior spine somewhat remote 
from the ventral margin, extending fo r one-thi rd from base ; a flattened pig
mented lobe, pa rallel-sided and apically rounded, parallel to ventral ma rgin, 
arising about two-thirds from base and extending on right side to near apical 
margin, but not attaining it; distad of lhis, at apical margin, a small broad-based 
spine at tip of a subquadrate lamina. Genital styles with ventral margin 
convex , dorsal margin with a looth-like lobe near base, and a pair of hooked 
processes d istad of it. 
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Egg wi th opercul ar process laminate, scoop-l ike, di rected somewhat obliquely 
upward , peri-operc ula r rim deep, bowl-like in profile, dorsal margin cu rv ed. 
Length 0.9 mm.; length with process 1.4 mm.; width , 0.35 mm. 

Described from 6 males and 7 female s taken by the writer at 
Kingston and near H ope, Jam aica, B.W.I. (Nov. 17, 24, 1940) 
on bushes and on J as mine. The most obvious poin t s of differ
ence from cultellator \Vlk . lie in the proportions of the cep ha lic 
process and the ar rangement of the aedeagal spines. It is 
al mos t certai nl y thi s species th a t Van Duzee took a t Kingston 
and H ope and Montego Ba ys and subsequently assigned to 
"Tangia cultellator Walker" (B ul l. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci. VU!, 
5 :35 , 1907.) 

NEUROTMETA Guerin-Meneville 

Gue rin-Meneville, 1856, Hi st. Fi sica , Homopteros, p. 180. Genot ype, Nturot
"uta JPollJa Guerin-Meneville loco cit. , Myers 1928. 

Vertex flattened, more or less produ ced , lateral margins approximately 
stra ight between eyes, t hen rounded into anterior margin, which is convex, 
posterior border excavate, at middle about level with anterior margin of eyes, 
median cari na present, not bra nched before posterior margin; fron s longer than 
broad, lateral margins carinate, gradually and sinuately expanding to below 
level of antennae, thence more sha rply curved inward to su t ure, which is im
pressed, median carina present throughout, narrow, not promi nent, cl ypeus 
with median carina. Pronotum strongly convex anteriorly, pos terior ma rgin 
deeply concave, di sc flattened, median carina present, lateral carinae arcuate, 
diverging posterio rly, a carina near each la teral margin be tween eye and upper 
margin of tegula, lateral margin carinate, the ca rin a extending between eye and 
anterior margin of tegmen; mesonotum broader than long, disc flattened, tri
carinate. T egmina vitreous, about 2.9 times as long as wide, anterior ma rgin 
slightly convex, apex rounded, sutural ma rgin slightly oblique distad of apex 
of clavus, costal area scarcely half as wide as costal cell, Sc+ R, M , and Cu 
fo rking before transverse nodal line, R forking abou t three-fifths from base, M 
forkin g half-way from base, Cu I forking about one-third from base, the medial 
secto r often branched before nodal li ne, about 15-17 apical a reoles, and 5 or 6 
very irregular rows of cross-veins on membrane beyond nodal line; wings 
typically with R simple to apex,'\1 fo rked, Cu l a forked, Culb simple to apex, 
Cu2 simple to apex, fi rst and second anal veins joined at thei r mid-points by a 
very short transverse ba r. H ind tibia with 3 spines. Pygofer in profile with 
margins sinuately convex. An al segment elongate, lateral lobes produced, 
almost twice as long as telson. Aedeagus flattened laterally with several spinose 
appendages. Genital styles with ventral margin convex, do rsal margin con
cave, with a pair of hooked processes midway from base, apical margin rounded
trun cate. Ovipositor with third valvulae bearing 10 teeth on apical ma rgin. 
Egg subcylindrical, rounded at one pole, in profile obl iq uel y trun cate a t the 
other, peri-opercu I ar ri rn somewh a t deeper a nteriorl y, i nsignifican t posteriori y, 
chorionic process tubul ar. 

• 
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Nellrotmeta bipa triata. ne w species 

(F;g'. 6, 26, 27) 

Male. Length , 4.8 mm.; tegmen, 4. 5 mm. Female. Length , 6.0 mm .; 
tegmen , SA mm. 

Vertex fiat, sli ghtly wider across base th an long in middle, p roduced before 
eyes fo r distance subeq ual to lengt h of eye, anterior margin broadly rounded, 
lateral margins slightly converg in g anteriorl y, posterior border angularly exca~ 
vate with a small median notch reaching to level of anterior border of eyes, 
median carina si mple, la teral a nd apical margins carinate. 

Pale green ; tegmina vitreous, wings hyaline. 
Aedeagus with 3 shor t transverse spines directed towards right at ventral 

junction of penis with periandrium, the outer two curving slightly posteriorly, 
the middle curving slightly anteriorly, membrane o f penis wilil 4- subeq ual spi nes 
directed posteriorly, the lower pair curving markedly upward disully, th e third 
not reac hing quite as far as the others and less cu rved distally, the dorsal spine 
almost straight. 

Described from -t- males and 6 females collected by the 
writer at Mosquito Ba y, Nevis, KW.I. (Ja n. 18, 19{2) on 
Coccoloba ll viJera. A long series of thi s species was taken by the 
writer on the same host near Sandy P oin t , St. Kitts, B.\V. I. 
(Ja n. 23, 19{2) . 

Nellrotrneta oreas, new spec ies 

(f;g'. 28, 29) 
, 

M ale. Length , 5.1 mm.; teg men, 5.0 mm. Fe ma le. Length, 6.0 mm.; 
tegmen , 5.9 mm. 

Vertex flat, slightly wider ac ross base than long in middle, produced before 
eyes fo r distance subequal to length of eye, anterior margin broadly rounded, 
lateral margins slightl y converging anteriorly, posterio r border angularly 
excavate with a sma ll median notch reaching to level of anterio r border of eyes, 
median carina sim ple, lateral and apical margins carinate. 

Pale green; tegmina vitreous, wings hyaline. 
Aedea gus with 2 sho rt transve rse spines at the apparent junction o f penis 

with periandriulll ventrally, d irected towards the righ t, the anterior spi ne broad 
and flattened, cu rved somewhat posteriorly at tip, the median spine directed 
obliq uely caud ad , penis with .j. slende r spines directed posteriorly, the ventral 
spi ne curved upward near its ti p, the middle pair short, s traight, closely app roxi ~ 

mated, the dorsal spine long, t apering, with the tip sligh tl y deftexed and project
ing beyond posterior margin of memb rane. 

Described from 2 males and 1 female collected by the writer at 
1,500 ft. on Chance's iVlounta in, lVlontserrat, B.\V.L (May 18, -
1940) in forest undergrowth. 
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Ncurotmeta lito rali s, new specics 

( P;gs. 30, 3 I) 

~...r alc. Lcngth, 5.3 mm.; tegmen, 4.9 mm. Female. Length. 6.0 mm.; leg. 
men, 5.9 mm. 

Vertex flat, slightly wider across base than long in middle, produced before 
eyes for distance subcqu al to Icngth of eyc. anterio r ma rgin broadly rounded, 
la teral margins slightly converging anteriorly, posterior border angularly exca· 
vate with a small median notch reaching to level of anterior border of eyes, 
median carina simple, lateral and apical margins carinate. 

Pale green; tegmina vitreous, wings hyaline. 
Aedeagus wi th 3 short spines ventral1y at apparent junction of penis with 

pcriandrium, the spine ari si ng on the left side broad, directed posteriorly at 
tip, the second spine emerging near its tip, directed to right and obliquely 
cephalad, the third arising more basally. direc ted to right and obliquely caudad , 
crossing the preceding app roximately at right angles, penis with 4 slender sp ines 
directed posteriorly, the lower pair curved upward distally, the third di stinctly 
shorter and straight, t he dorsal spine stra ight, directed posteriorly and pro· 
jecting beyond the edge of the memb rane. 

D esc ribed from 15 males and 19 females collected by the 
writer at Half-moon Bay and at Cades Ba y, Antigua, B.\V.I. 
(Aug. 20, Sep. 2, 19 .. 3) on Coccoloba "vlfno and Caoalpinia sp. 

Neurotmeta d ominicana , new species 
(P;gs. 24, 25, 32, 33) 

Male. Length, 5.8 mm.; tegmen, 5.3 mm. Female. Length, 6.4 mm. ; 
tegmen, 6.0 mm. 

Vertex flat, slightly wider across base than long in middle, produced before 
eyes for distance subequal to length of eye, anterior margin broadly rounded, 
lateral margins sl ightly converging anteriorly , posterior border angularly exca· 
vate with a small median notch reaching to level of an terior border of eyes, 
median ca rina simple, lateral and apical margins carinate. 

Pale green; tegmina vitreous, wings hyaline. 
Acdeagus with 3 short spines ventrally at apparent junction of penis with 

periandrium, the spine on left side broad, flattencd, directed to right, the othe r 
two spines approximated and incurved to resemble a closed chelate claw, di rec tcd 
to right, pcnis with 2 slende r spines directed posteriorly, arising dis tally in up per 
half, thc lower spine slender, rather short, curved upward at its tip, the dorsal 
spine straight, directed posteriorly, projecting beyond edge of membrane. 

Described from 5 males and 6 fem a les collected by the writer 
at 1,000 ft. in forest undergrowth near Im peria l Road, Domin
ica, nw.I. (Ju ne ll - July 8, 1939.) 

NEOTANG IA Melichar 

Melichar 19 14 Verh. Naturf. Ver. Brunn 53: 77. Genotype, Tangia ang ll. Jtata 
Uhler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. 1895: 59. 

Vertex flattened, four·fifths as long in midd le as wide across base between 
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eyes, produced before eyes, lateral margins stra ight between eyes, sligh tly 
incurved dis tad of them, anterior margin broadly rounded, posterior margin 
roundly excavated, median carina A-shaped , the common stalk not quite 
attaining anterio r ma rgin, the fork occu rri ng slightly di stad of anterior margin 
of eyes, the posterio r arms approxi matel y trisec ting pos terior margin, but the 
distance between them at margin rather less than that on each side (carina to 
lateral margin), lateral margins carinate, anterior margin only a little thickened; 
frons with lateral margins meeting anterior carina of vertex, slightly diverging 
between eyes to below level of antennae, th ence cu r ving inwards to sutu re, 
median carina pe rcurrent, sutu re slightly impressed, c1ypeus medially carinate. 
Pronotum flat , slightly more than onc-half length of vertex, anterior margin 
excavate behind eyes, strongly convex in middle, posterio r margin convex just 
mesad of tegulae, angularly emarginate in middle, median cari na present, latera l 
carinae of disc diverging posterio rly, sl ightly curved , a cari na on each side 
sublatera lly between eye and inner edge of tegula , lateral margins carinate, 
extending betweefl, eye and costal ma rgin o f tegmen; mesonotum broader than 
long, disc flattened, tricarinate. Tegmina three times as long as wide, anterior 
margin slightly convex, apical margin asymmetrically rounded, su tural margi n 
straight to apex of clavus, slightly oblique distad of it, costal area about one
fifth width of cos tal cell, costal cel l 1.6 times width of radial cell two-thirds 
from base, Sc+R not forking before nodal line, but its fork distinctly basad of 
those of M, Cu l a and Cu Ib, Cui forking just distad of junction of claval veins , 
nodal line of cross-veins rather irregular, about 14 areoles at apical ma rgin , 6 to 
8 very irregular and incomplete curved lines of cross-veins in membrane; wings 
typically with R simple at apex, M two-branched, Cu l a three-branched, Culb 
two-branched, Cu2 simple, the fi rst and second anal veins joined at their middle 
by a distinct transverse bar. H ind tibia with 3 spines. 

Ana l segment with lateral lobes produced, telson equalling or slig htly exceed
ing them. Pygofer with margin almost straight in profile, lateral angles 
prominent, forming a right angle. Genital styles with ventral margin convex, 
apical margi n rounded, dorsal margin with a trian gular lobe basally, with a 
pair of hooked processes distad of it, one process bei ng directed ou tward, the 
other upward. 

Ovipositor with third valvulae armed with 9 teeth on apical margin. 
Egg subcylind ric al, rounded at one pole, in profile obliquely truncate at the 

other, chorionic process laminate, scoop-l ike, peri-opercular rim well developed 
all round, wi th a t ransverse furrow anteriorly. 

Neotan~ia a n~ustata ( Uhl er) 

(F;gs. 4, 10, 11, 50, 52, 69, 70) 

Tangia angus/ala Uhler, 1895, Proc. Zoo\. Soc. Lond.: 59. 
M ale. Length, 5.1 mm. ; teg men, 5.2 mm. Fe male. Length, 6.0 mm.; 

tegmen, 6. 1 mm. 

Vertex four-fift hs as long in middle as wide across base between eyes, lateral 
margins slightly conve rging distad of eyes, anterior margin smoothly rounded. 

P ale green; tegmina vitreous, wings hyaline. 
Aedeagus laterally CQmpressed, ventral margin convex, do rsa! margin concave, 
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apex oblique, rounded-truncate, devoid of spines, a si ngle elongated thick flage l
lar process arising from venlralline midway along base. directed dorsal1y, looped 
antcriorly and vcntrally, then curved postcriorly upward and ou tward to left, 
the tcrminal portion sclcrotised and markedly sinuate, as shown in figure. 

Egg 1.27 mm. long, 0.28 mm. wide; chorionic process on operculum laminate, 
broadly mitrate in anterior vicw, scoop-like in profile, narrowly reticulate, lhc 
reticulation obscure or .absent near margin , canal of process traversing middle, 
bent near base; peri-opercular rim elevated, more so anteriorly, where it bears 
a deep transverse groove near distal margin. 

Redescribed from 2 males and 6 females taken by the writer 
in Sharps Valley, St. \ ' incent B.II'.I. (A ug. 19, 1941.) on Tecoma 
and a t Kingstow n (Aug. 18) on Fi ddlewood. 

Ncomngia miUtlta, new species 

(I' ;gs. SI, 67, 68) • 
Male. Length, 4.9 mm.; tegmen, 5.0 mm. Female. Length, 5.7 mm.; 

tegmen, 5.7 mm. 

Vertex four-fifths as long in middle as wide across base bctwccn eyes, lateral 
margins slightly converging distad of eyes, anterior margin rounded. 

Pale green; tegmina and wings transparent, veins greenish. 
Aedeagus as in allgustata, laterally compressed, devoid of spines, a single 

elongatcd thick flagellar process arising from ventral line midway along base, 
directed dorsally, looped anteriorly and ventrally, then cu rved posteriorly 
upward and outward to left, the terminal portion sc lerotised and ma rkedly 

• Sllluatc. 
Egg 1.27 mm. long, 0. 33 mm. wide, opercular process mit rate in ante rior view, 

scoop-like in profile, hexagonally reticulate, the reticulation stron gly developed 
to margin, canal of process traversing middle quite straight near base; peri
ope rcular rim well developed, its sides in anterior view almost straight, a nar
row bu t distinct transvcrse groove antcriorly nea r upper margin. 

Described from + males and 3 females and 8 eggs collec ted by 
the writer at Grand Anse, Grenada, B.II'.1. (Oct. 17, 19+3) on 
Coccoloba ucnJera. Thi s species closely resembles af/.gustaUI 
(Uhl.), but differs in the curvat ure of the penial flagellum, and 
in the female in the relative leng th of the lateral lobes of th e 
anal segmen t. 1n m-ilrala the first valv ulae of the ov ipositor 
end in 2 large triangula r teeth, of which the inner is larger: 
in angllstata they end in a moderately prominent oute r tooth 
with a slll all triangular tooth at t he apex. The mitrate lobe 
on the operculum of the egg in the Grenadan species is hex
agonally reticulate to the recurved margins, the hexagons being 
regular or nearly so; in altgllstata the lobe is not reticulate in 
the marginal area, and the cells of t he re t icul um are markedly 
elonga ted. The peri-opercular rim ha s its dorsa l lip pro
truded to a marked extent in angltstata, while the wall below 
it is strongly convex. The rim posteriori), is somewhat deeper 
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in angus/ala than in mitrata, wh ile the cells that fo rm the roaf
like opercul ar lid are very distinctly broader in angus/ala. 
T hese differences have been found consta nt ill a comparison of 
8 eggs of mitrata with 10 o f angllstata. I t is undo ub tedly thi s 
species t hat UhJer had in mind when he wrote of two specim ens 
of Tangia angllstata taken in St. Vincent :- "They arc precisely 
like ot hers which were secured a ll the isl and of Grenada." 

• 

Neotangia corona ta , new species 

• (F;gs. 65, 66) 

Female, Length, 6.0 mm.; tegmen , 6. 1 mm. 

Vertex as long in middle as wide across base between eyes, lateral ma rgins 
slightly converging distad of eyes, anterior ma rgin smoothly rounded. 

Pale green; tegmina and wings transparent, veins greenish. 
Egg su bcylindrical, 0.95 mm. long to base of ope rculum, 1.05 mm. long includ

ing chorionic process, 0.28 mm. broad, rounded at onc pole, obliquely truncate 
in profile at the other; chorionic process laminate, about 1. 7 times longer than 
broad, mitrate, but with sides not much incurved basally, reticulation elon_ 
gated; peri-opercular rim stron gly developed all round, dorsal margin concave 
on sides , rim viewed anteriorly much expanded distally, in lateral view anteriorly 
convex, with a const riction at junction with egg. 

Desc ribed from one female and eggs taken by the writer at 
Soufriere, St. Lu cia, B .\\' .1. ( Feb. 21, 19{O) on Inga sp. This 
species is distinguished by the proportions of the vertex and by 
the relatively narrow chorionic lamina of the egg and the 
diverging sides of the peri-opercular rim as seen in anterior view. 

Neotan~ia caribea, new species 

(I';gs. 48, 49) 

Male. Length, 4.9 mm.; tegmen, 5.9 mm. Fem ale. Length, 0.3 mm.; 
tegmen, 6.5 mm. 

Vertex four-fifths as long in middle as wide across base between eyes, lateral 
ma rgins sl ightly converging distad of eyes, anterior margin smoo thly rounded. 

Pale green ; tegmina and wings transpa rent, veins greenish. 
Aedeagus la terally compressed. ventral ma rgin convex, dorsal margin concave, 

apex obliquely rounded-truncate, devoid of spines, a single elongated thick 
fl agel lar process arising from ventral line midway from base directed dorsa lly, 
looped anteriorly and ventrally, then curved posteriorly upward and outward 
to lefL, the terminal po rtion scle rotised and evenly, 110t sinuately curved , as 
shown in figure. 

Egg 1.2 mm. long, 0.28 mm. wide, subcylindrical, chorionic process laminate, 
mitrate in ante rior view, scoop-like in profile. reticulation elongated, canal of 
middle line visible only at apex; peri-opercular rim deep, well-developed, with 
sides convex and with a broad deep furrow anteriorly below upper edge, which 
is th ickened and protruded; the lateral row of pa rallel vertical furrows not deep . 
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Described from 15 males and 20 females taken by the writer 
at 1,000 ft. near Saltoun, Dominica, B.W I. (June 18-26, 1939) 
on forest undergrowth, chiefly Palicourea crocea and M t"conia 
sp. Thi s species differs from angus/ata in the shape 0 f the 
flagellar process of the aedeagus, an d from t hi s and all the 
other species in the details of the ope rcular ornamentation of 
the egg. 

OICTYOTANGIA, ncw ge nus 

Vertex flattened basally, slightly tectiform and upturned distally, produced 
beforc eyes for onc and a quarter times their Icngth.· longe r in middle than wide 
across base be tween eyes (3 :2), lateral margins slightly diverging anteriorly 
between eyes, sin ua tely narrowed distally, anterior margin rounded, posterior 
margin angularly excavated, latera! margins ca rinate, median carina simple in 
anterior two~thirds, forked in basal third, the portion of posterior margin 
included between the arms being greater than tha t on each side; frons longe r 
th an wide (2. 1:1), lateral ma rgins sinuately expanding to below level of anten_ 
nae, thence incurved to suture, median carina present throughout; c1ypeus 
short, medially carinate. Pronotum short, flat, anterior margin concave be.
hind eyes, convex in an acute angle in midd le, posterior margin convex just 
mesad of tegulae, angularly emarginate mesally, median carina present, latcral 
carinae of disc diverging posteriorly, slightly curved, not quite a ttaining margin, 
a submarginal carina present nea r each side between eye and tegula, latera l 
margins carinate between eye and costal border of tegmen; mesonoturn broader 
than long, disc flattened, tricarinate. Tegmina 2.7 times longer than wide, 
an terior margin convex, apical margin asymmetrically rounded, sutu ral margin 
straight, scarcely oblique distad of apex of clavus, costal margin less than one
sixth width of costal ccll. which is lA times as wide as radial cell, Sc+ R and 
~ 1 forking at nodal line, eu 1 forking slightly distad of junction of claval veins, 
about 15 apical areoles p resent and about 4 brokcn irregular lines of cross-veins 
in membrane, costal a rea and corium devoid of cross~veins. Wings typically 
with R simple to apex, ~ l forked before apex, Cu la forkcd once before apex, 
Culb forked once, Cu2 simple, the first and second anal veins joincd in middle 
by a short transverse bar. Ili nd tibia with J spines . 

. \nal segment with latera! lobes produccd, tcl son slightly exceeding them. 
Pygofer with margins s trai~ht. lateral an~les produced and acute. Acdeagus 
laterally flattcned, with a single spine curved in a semici rcle basad of middle. 
Genital styles with ventral margin convex, apical margin semicircula rl y rounded, 
dorsal margin conca\'c with a rounded eminence near base and 2 hooked sp ines 
distad of it, thc outer spinc being one-third as long as the inner. 

Oviposito r with third valvulae beset with 9 teeth on apical margin. 
Egg subcylindrical, chorionic process of operculum elongated with a tapcring 

flange on each side in basal half. simple and tubular in apical half, sligh tly 
expanded at apex, dirccted anteriorl)', periopcrcular rim insignificant poster~ 
iorly but greatly produccd antcriorly, one~sixth of the length of the egg, dorsa l 
margin with lip curved outward. 

Genotype, Dictyoplwra emargina /a Uhler. 
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Dic tyotangia entaq~in ata (U hl er) , new combinarion 
( Figs. 5,9, 16, 17 . .. p , 4'2, 63 , 64) 

Diclyophara emargillata Uhler, 1895 Proc .. Zoo!. Soc. Lond.: SS .. 
Yl ale.. Length, 5.5 mm .. ; tegmen, SA mm. I~emale. Length. 6.2 mm. ; teg. 

men, 6.0 mm .. 

Pale green; tegmina and wings transparent, veins greenish. 

~\ edeagu s la terally comp ressed, ventral margin corn'ex, dorsal margin concave 
with a basal cminence, apical mar.':in irregularly rounded, a sinRle slender spine 
arising on left near base, cun'in~ through l 8 ~P upward to p:>int antero-vertically 

• 
at tip .. 

Egg 1.1 mm .. long, 0.3 mm. wiJ c, subcylindric:d, round!d at one p:>le, ope rcu
late .n the o th er, chorionic process tubul ar, la terally Hanged in basa l half, 
tubular and direc ted obli--tucly antcriorly in distll h:l1f, p.:!ri-opercular rim very 
narrow posterio rly, extended upward for one-sixth length of egt{ anteriorly, with 
di stal margin curved ou twarJ in a sh')rt lip, surfac~ of pr:d IC.:! j ri'll trall>
versely rugose .. 

D esc ribed from 10 males and 8 fema les tak en by the writer 
at Pet it Bordel, St. \ ' ince nt, B.W. l. (Aug. 15, 19{1 ) on Croton 
and low bushes.. ~ Iuir pl aced this species in N eotallgia .\ l el. 
but the resemblance is no t more than superfic ial , as the vertex 
is longer t han in N eotangia, the median carina o f the vertex is 
more widely fo rked, the tegmina are propo rt ionately sho rter 
(lengt h: wid t h), and mo re bluntly rounded at apex, the pro
port ionate width of costal a rea, costal cell and radial cell are 
different, and the number o f rows of cross-\'eins is markedly 
less, whil e the genital styl es, the aedeagus and the egg all d iffer 
in fo rm from the corresponding structures in N eotangia, and in 
t he case of the aedeagus a nd egg the di ffe rences a re pro found .. 
Nothing resembling thi s genus has been found elsewhere. 

DIOXYOM US . new genus 

VCrlCX flattened. broader than IOIlR (ab:mt 1.6: t), lateral nllrgins st rai gh t, 
ca rinate, an terio r margin roun J eJ , very nllrk~dly thickened be tween verlex 
and froll s, rneJiJ.n carinJ. 1\-3 hJ.p.:! J with th! on un st11k sClrc.:ly O.l e
half as long as either a r.11 of fo rk. Int quite aUlininR anterior rn:trgin, pJ3-

terior arms of fork e=J.ually trisectint; p ::)3 teri~r ffilrgin; frons alm)3t fbt, IJ.teral 
margins almost stra ight betw;:en eYC3, sinua tclr d i\'erging to below level of 
ante nnae the nce curved inward to su ture. median ca rina rathe r broad, percu r
rent; clypeus short. medially carinate. Pronotum with anterior margin d eeply 
concave behind eyes, strongly convex before disc, posterior ma rgi n angularly 
-concave at tegulae, ang ularly convex just mesad of tegulae, angularly em:trgi
nate in middle, median carina distinct, lateral carinae of d isc prominent, diverg
ing postcriorly, arcuate, a very prominent submarginal carina near each side 
between eye and tegula, slightly arcuate, later!'-l margin between eye and c03tal 
margin of tegmen sharply carinate, the areas between lateral carinae of disc 
and submarginal ca rinae, and between latter and marginal carinae markedly 
hollowed out. T egulae prominently ca rin ate ; mesonotuln broader than long, 
,d isc almos t flattened, t ricado'l-tc, T egmina 2.8 times a~ .lon9 a& wide, an terior 
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margin convex, apical margin asymmetrically rounded , sutural margin straight 
to apex of clavus , very slightly oblique distad of it; costal a rea one-sixth wid t h 
of costal cell, t he latter 1.3 times width of radial cell, veins Sc+ R, M , Cu l a and 
Cu l b not forked before nodal line of transverse veins, Cui forked just distad 
of junction of claval \'eins; nodal line occurring seven-elevenths from base of 
tegmen , approximately 15 apical areoles present, and about 5 irregular broken 
lines of cross-veins in membrane. Wings with It simple to apex, M forked, 
with 2 branches reaching margin, Cula with 2 branches at margin, Cu l b with 
4 branches, Cu2 simple to apex, th e first two anal veins joined by a di stinct 
transverse bar at middle. H ind tibia with 3 spines. 

Anal segment of male with lateral lobes produced, teJson subequal to them 
in length, or very slightly longer. Pygofer with lateral margins almost straight, 
late ral angles obtuse, rounded. Aedeagus deep, laterally compressed, ventral 
margin conve x, dorsal margin almost straight, apex oblique, a single curved 
spine nea r base. Genital styles with ventral margin convex, dorsal margin 
with a triangula r eminence near base, with a pair of hooked processes dis t ad 
of it, the shorter process directed ou tw ard at apex. 

Ovipositor with third valvulae armed with 10 teeth on apical margin. 
Egg subcylindrical, rounded at one pole, obliquely truncate in profile at othe r, 

chorion ic process of operculum tubular, slender, directed upward and anteriorly, 
slightly expanded at apex; peri-opercular rim distinct posteriorly and at sides, 
anteriorly produced upward and forwa rd, with dorsal margin curved into a 
shallow lip. 

Genotype, Tangidia uhleri Muir. 

Dioxyomus uhleri ( Muir), new cornbination 
(Fig" 2, 62) 

Tan gidia uhiui Muir, 1931 Ann. Mag. Na t. Hist. 10(7) :305. 

Male. Length, 5.4 mm.; tegmen, 6.2 mm. 
Vertex broader than long (1.6:1). 
Pale green, tegmi na vitreous with a greenish tinge, veins green, wings hyaline. 
Aedeagus laterally compressed, ventral margin convex, dorsal margin ra t her 

less convex, apex rounded, with a cleft longitudinally in lower half; a slender 
spine arising on left side nea r b.1Se and cu rvin g through 1800 as shown in figure. 

Described from two males taken by the writer at Grande 
Anse, Grenada (Mar. 31, 1941 ) on Coccoloba uvifera. A drawing 
of t he dissected genitalia was compared with those of 1\1u ir's 
type and was found to correspond exactly. The d rawing repro- ' 
duced in the plates was made by Mr. China from the type. 
This species is apparently confined to Grenada. 

Dioxyomus m a jor, new species 
(Fig" 73, 74) 

Female. Length, 7.1 mm.; tegm'bl, 7.4 mm. 
Vertex broader than long (lA: 1). 
P ale green; tegmina vitreous, tinged slightly green, veins green, wings hyaline . 
.Egg subcylindrical, rounded at one pole, obliquely truncate in profile at the 
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other. 1.1 mm. long withou t chorionic process, 0.3 mm. wide, chorionic process 
tu bu la r, slender, directed obli.Juely anteriorly upwa rd , sligh tl y expanded a t 
apex; peri-opercular ri m slight ly raised posteriorly, narrow Oil sides , raised 
<Interiorl y obliquely upward. 

Described from 3 females and 3 eggs take n by the writer at 
1,000 ft . in fo rest nea r Saltoun , Domini ca, B. \V. I. (June 15, 
1939) on Gonr.alagllllia spica/a and M icon ia sp. The species is 
d ist inguished by the proportions of the vertex and by t he 
shape of the opercula r o rna mentation of the egg, and is appa r
entl y con fined to Domin ica . 

Dioxyomus ~anymedes. new species 
(F;gs. 18, 19, 75 ) 

Female. Length , 7.8 mm.; tegme n, 7.5 mm. 
Vertex 1.6 ti mes broader th an lo ng. 
P ale green; tegmina vi treous, tinged slightly greenis h, wi ngs hyal ine. 
Egg subcylindrical , rounded a t one pole, obliq uely truncate in profi le at o th er, 

1.05 mm . tong with opercu la r rim, 0.3 mm. wide, chorionic process of operc ul um 
t ubula r, slender, si nuately directed ante rior ly; peri-opercu lar rim deep all rou nd, 
ante rior side slightly convex and produced, posterior side straigh t , with a 
short lip on upper ma rgin , sides rugose in lattice-like patte rn. 

Described from 2 fema les coll ected by t he writer in Sharps 
Va lley, St. Vin cen t B. W. I. (Aug. 27, 1941 ) a t 800 ft . on I n ga ' p. 
T his species is appa ren t ly confined to St. \ 'i ncent, and d iffers 
from uhleri in t he proport ions of the vertex a nd from major in 
t he deeper and cuplike pe ri-opercular rim of the egg. 

Dioxyomus (1) longiceps ( Lethi errv) , 
A laslis lo ngiu ps Lethierry, 188 1. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgiqlle XX V,: 13. 

" Pallidi ssima, fere alba; hOrllelytris t ranshlcid is ; ve rt ice long it ud ine 110n 
latiore , antice ro tunda to, eleva to-rna rgina to, lateri bus rcc lis, cleva to-marg ina 
t is; in medio ca rinula postice fllrca ta, ma rgincm anticum non attingcn te, in
structo. SCll tell um t ri ca rina tum, carinis lateralibus arcll atis. T egmina ampla, 
abdomine du plo longiora el latiora. Long. 10 mill. Guadeloupe, I ex." 

T he characters of the ve rtex and of its med ian ca rin"a serve to 

place this species in N cotangia or D io:>:yo m us, while the length , if 
jt is perm iss ible to judge from known species, would certa inl y 
:s how it to belong to t he la tte r gen us. The data of value in 
,d istinguishing t his species are the lengt h (whi ch is th at of the 
insect measured from a pex of vertex to apex of folded tegmi na) 
somewh at exceed ing t he lengt h of the largest species described 
above, and the distribution (Guadeloupe) which mu st be con
sid ered an importa nt pa rt of the specific description. 

TANGIOIA Uhl" 

.uhlcr, 1895 Proc. Zool. Soc. Land.: 59. Gel)otype, Tangiaia aflunata Uhlcr. 

Vertex fl at, slightly sunken between cari-" qe, broader thin long (a bou t 1.6: 1), 
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lateral ma rgins straigh t between eyes. curving inward distally and becoming 
thickened, ante rior margin rounded and thickcncd, posterior margin excavate, 
middle of bo rder not reaching to level of anterior margin of eyes, median carina 
thi ck, A-shaped with its apex no t quite attaining the anterior margin, late ral 
margins cousely carinatc; frons longer than broad (1.3: 1), curved, latc ra l 
margins di\' erging to Icvcl of antennae, thcncc cu rved inward to su turc, whi ch is 
impressed, median carina distinct, pe rcurrent, latcral margins carinate, clypcus 
short, medially carinate. Pronotum with anterior ma rgin concave behind 
eyes, strongly com'ex on disc, poste rior margin con\'Cx mcsad o f tegulae, angu
larly emarginate in middle, surface of disc somewhat hollowed betwccn ca rinae , 
median ca rilla p rescnt, coarse, lateral carinae of disc di vcrging postcriorly, 
slightly arcuate, no distinct su bmarginal ca rina bctween eyes and tegulac, latcral 
margins carinate; mesonotum broader tha n long, su rf ace o f disc sligh tly rou nded , 
tricarinate. T egmina 2.9 times as long as broad, anterior margin convex, 
apical border asymmetrically rounded , sutural margin straight to apex of 
clavus, very sligh t ly oblique distad of it, costal margin onc-sixth width of cost al 
cell, the latter one and a quarter times as wide as radia l cell; Sc+ R forking 
twice before nodal line of transverse veins, ),,1 not forking before cross-veins, 
Cu forking just distad of junction of claval veins, nodal line, measured a t ~ I 

three-fifths from base of tegmen, 13- 15 apical areoles, 3 broken and irregular 
l ines of cross-veins on membrane. Wings typically wi th R simple to :Ipex, M 
with 2 branchcs reaching ma rgin, Cula with 2 branches, and Cu l b with 2, 
the first two anal vcins contiguous at their mid-points, or at most linked by an 
extremely short transverse bar. H ind tibia with 3 spines. 

Anal segmen t of male with lateral lobes produced. tclSOIl not or scarcely exceed
ing them. Pygofer with lateral angles acutely p roduced, lateral ma rgins 
oblique, posterior ventral margin concave. .\edeagus laterally compressed, 
deep. with a basal pe riandrial spine and a short apical penial spine. Genital 
s tyles with vent ral rilargin almost straight, slightly exca\'ate, turned dorsally 
di stally, apical margin obliquely trun cate, dorsal margin with a prominent 
triangular eminence near base, a pair of spinose processes di stad of it, the 
shorter dirccted outward, the longer twice as long as the preceding, sinua tc, 
directed upward and mesad. 

Ovipositor with third valvulae armed with 9 teeth on apical margin. 
Egg subcylindrical, rounded at one pole. obliquely truncate in profile at othe r, 

chorionic precess of opcrculum tubular, peri-<>percular rim very shallow, though 
di stinct, raised anteriorly. 

All known members of genus yellowish brown, with darker brown markings 
on vertex, thorax, hind tibiae, abdominal lcrgites, and veins of tegmina, these 
colours being present in living as well as in preserved material. 

Tangidia alternata U hler 

(F;gs. I, 12, 11,3-1-18) 

Uhler 1895 Proc. Zoo\. Soc. Lond.: 60. 
Male. Length , 4.5 mm.; tegmen, 4.6 mm. Female. Length, 5.9 mm.; teg

men , 5. 1 mm. 
Verte~ broader than long (1.6: 1). 



• 

• 
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T awny; dorsal margin and basa l pa rt of lateral carinae of frons piceous; a 
line across base of frons, a s t ripe before and behind each eye extendi ng on to 
p rona tal lobe, 3 spo ts o n each si de of median carina of vertex, a zig-zag broad 
line on each side of middle o f pro notu m, a line inside each lateral cari na of mcso
no tum, and 3 sho rt lines laterad of di sc on each side, abdomina! tergites on 
each side of middle, and a band across hind tibia, brown. T egmina tra nslucen t 
yellowish, veins of corium interruptedly, apical veins and cross veins wholly 
brown. Wings hyaline. 

t\edeagus deep , la tera lly compressed, ventral ma rgin almost straight, curved 
upward d istally, dorsa l margin sinuate, sligh t ly convex, apical margin rounded, 
a curved spine ari sing on left in basal half looping upward then fo rward and 
cu rving ventrall y to point obliquely posteriorly, a short spine on uppcr half 
of peni s directed postcriorly to margin thcn ben t ventrad about its mid-poin t 
through 95° to point ventrally. 

Egg subcylind rical, 0 .9 mm. long, 0.28 mm. broad, rounded at one pole , 
obliquely trunca te in profile at othcr, chorionic proccss slendcr, tubula r, di rected 
anteriorly; peri-opercul a r rim narrow, about twice as high an teriorl y as pos
tcriorly ; operculum vc ry sligh t ly domed, traverscd by a mi nute latti ce o f 
crossed furrows. 

Redescribed from 2 males and 2 females taken by the write r 
at 200 It. in P eti t Bordel Valley, St. Vincen t , B.W.! . Aug. 26, 
19+3) on low bu shes. 

Tanl1idia fugax, new spcc ies 
(I' ;g'. 39, 40) 

l\lale. Length, 4.7 mm.; tegmen, 5.0 mm. Female. Length, 6.0 mill. ; 
tegmen, 5.8 mm. 

Vertex broader than long ( 1.8 to 1). 
T awny; ma rgins of vcrtex, two oval spots inside lateral margins of ve rtex, a 

broad linc along base and latcral margins of frons, a b road linc ove rlying med ian 
ca ri na of frons, and some tim es a sho rt line overlyin g middl e po rtion of median 
carina of clypeus, a round punctatc spot on each side of middle of pronotum, a 
small spot behind each eye, an irregula r suffusion on mcsonotum. both on disc 
and on lateral fields, a small darker spot basally on each side of median carina, 
and vcins of tegminal corium yellowish brown; ca rinae of mesonotum, tergites 
of abdomen, transve rsc veins of tegmina and veins of wings fuscous; wing mem 
bra ne very sligh tl y infuscate. 

Aedeagus latera lly comp rcssed , ventral margin almost s traight, curved up
ward distall y, dorsal margin sinuate, apical margin rounded, a slcnde r spine 
arising on left in basal half, directed posteriorly, looping upward then curving 
to point ventrally, a short spi ne on upper half of penis directed postcriorly and 
bent vent rally in midd le through 45° to poillt obliquely postero-vcntrally. 

Egg subcylind rical 0.9 mm. long, 0 .28 mm. broad, rounded at one pole, 
obliq uely truncate in profile at other, chorionic process slender, tubula r, directed 
anteriorly; peri-opercular ri m narrow, about twice as high anteriorly as pos
terio rlYi opercul um very slightly domed, with a laltice-like paltern of crossed 
furrows. 
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D escri bed from 9 males and 2 femal es taken by the writer 
at 1,000 ft , near Saltoun, Dominica, (June 11 - 20, 1939) on forest 
undergrowth. Th is species differs from alternata Uhler in the 
presence of a broad yellow ish-brown ba nd around the base and 
lateral margin s of the frons, and overlying the median cari na, 
and in other details of colouration. T he proportions of the 
vertex and the shape of t he aedeagal spines afford t he principal 
morphological means of distinguishing the species. T. fugax 
has not been found ou tside Dominica, just as alternata Uhl. 
has not been found outside St. Vincent. 

Tangidia triangulator (Lethie rry), new combination 

A/cutis triangulator Lethierry, 188 1. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, XXV,: 14. 

"Pallidissima: homelytris translucidis, fascia irregu la ri transversa su b-basali 
nigra, maculatisque nigris ante medium positis, una sub-sutu rali , caeteris minus 
distinctis, discoidalibus, ornatis: amplis, tertia parte abdomine longio ribus. 
Vertice longitudine non latiore, antice et lateribus elevato-ma rginato, anterius 
rotunda to; in parte basali carinae duae obliquae in angulum ante apicem COIl

junguntur. Scutellum tricarinatum, carinis lateralibus arcua t is. Long. 6 mill. 
GuadeJoupe, I ex." 

The characters of the vertex together with the size indicate 
that thi s species is a Tangidia. T he specific characters include 
the colouration and the distribution, and the former, if t ypica l 
of triangulator, sets it quite apart from the ot her species . 

It is perh aps worth noting that in the descrip tion give n in 
F rench the tegminal markings, apart from the irregular trans
verse fascia near th e base, which is piceous, are given as brown, 
not black as quoted above. 

AR IPOA. new gen us 

Vertex slightly broader than long (1.1:1), flattened , the su rface sligh tly 
sunken, lateral margins almost straight, anterior margin acutely rounded, 
lateral margins carinate, thickened distad of eyes, an terior margin thickened , 
posterior margin widely excavate, median carina coarse, A-shaped, the com
mon st alk being almost as long as the arms, a nd not qui te attaining anterior 
margin, arms of forked ca rina almost exactly trisecting posterior margin of ver
tex, frons longer than broad ( 1. 5:1), slightly tectiform at base, flattened dis
tally, lateral margins straight between eyes, thence diverging to level of an
tennae, and cUT\,ing inward to su ture, median ca rina percurrent, broad, rather 
shallow; clypeus short , medially ca rin ate. Pronotum with anterior margin 
concave behind eyes. st rongly convex in middlc, posterior ma rgin concave before 
tegulae, con\'ex just mesad of legulae, almost rect.1ngularly emarginatc in 
middle, median carina coarse, lateral carinae of disc di verging posteriorly, 
arcuate, scarcely attaining pos terior border, subma rginal carina on each side 
betwecn eye and tegula distinct and thickened, lateral ma rgins carinate be
twecn eye and costal margin M tegmen, the surface o f the pronotum between 
su bmarginal and marginal carinae not hollowed out; ventra-late ral lobes of 

• 

• 
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pronotum with ventral margin slightly tapering posteriorly towards lateral 
carina, apex of lobe evenly rounded; tegulae not carinate; mesonotum broader 
th an long, tricarinate. Tegmina 2.7 times as long as widc, costal margin con
vex, apical margin slightly asymmctrically rounded, sutural margin straight, 
costa l margin one-seventh width of costal cell, the latter 1.5 times as wide as 
radial cell, Sc+R, M, Cula and Cu l b forking at transverse linc of cross-veins, 
which is situa ted fivc-ninths from base of teg men; Cu I forking sl ightl y basad 
of junction of claval veins; about 17 apical areoles present and about 6 broken 
irrcgular lines of cross-veins on mem brane. \Vings with R simple to apex, M 
simple at apex, Cula with 2 branches at ma rgin , Cu lb with 3 bra nches, Cu2 
simple, the fi rst and second anal \'eins joined distad of middle. H ind tibia 
with 3 sp ines. 

Anal segment with lateral angles moderately produccd , telson excceding them . 
• 

Ovipos itor with third valvulae armed with 9 teeth on distal margin. 
Egg subcylindrical , roundcd at one pole, obliquely truncate in profile at other, 

opercu late, chorionic proccss of operculum tubular, slender ; pcri-opercular ri m 
insign ificant. 

Genotype, Aripoa siivo,lla. n. sp. 

Aripoa s il vana , new species 
(F;gs. 3, 20, 76, 77) 

Female. Length, 6.2 mm.; tcgmen, 6.3 mm. 

Ve rtex broader than long ( I. I : I). 
Pale grcen; eyes red , tegmina vitreous, slightly tinged grecnish, wings hyaline. 
Egg 0.9 mm. long, 0.3 mm. broad, subcylind rical, smooth, peri-opercular rim 

abscnt, represented only by a slight thickening anteriorly, chorionic process of 
ope rculum slender, tubu la r, about one-qua rter length of egg, directed obliquely 
anteriorly and upward, operculu m \'cry slightl y domed. 

Desc ribed from one female collected by the writer in St. 
J ohn's Valley, Northern Range, Trinidad, B.W.!. (Sept. 20, 
19+2) on low bushes. 

Aripoa munda ( Muir) , new combination 

N~Qtangja munda Mu ir, 193 1. Ann. ~rag. Nat. Hist. 10(7):302. 

Muir describes munda as differing from Neotangia anguJtata 
(Uhl.) in having the tegmina wider, the apex more bluntly 
rounded, the vertex narrowe r and its sides more parallel, its 
length in t he middle being subequal to the width, and the median 
carina forking at about the middle. These chara cte rs, which 
are supported by ot her less significant deta ils in the description, 
ind icate that 11tllnda, a species from Briti sh Gu iana , should be 
placed in A.,ipoa. 

COLCORMA K;,kaldy 

Kirkaldy, 19O-l. Ent. 37:279. 
Genotype, AchiluJ difutUJ Sdi-I, 1859. Eugen. Resa, 4.: 271. 
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T he writer has examined Godman and Salvin mater ial iden
ti fied by Fowler as this species. It is generically distinct, and 
is dist ingu ished by the following characters. 

\ ·ertex about three times as broad as long, shallowly convex anteriorly, disc of 
p ronotum broad, disc of mesonotutll longer than broad. T egmina with Sc+R 
not longer than :\l on co rium, about as long, nodal line transverse from R to 

apex of cla\"us, not oblique; Sc+R and ), 1 not forked before nodal line , Cu 
forked once at distal third; outer subapica l a reole two- thirds length of middle 

• paLr. 

NEORUDIA, new genus 

Vertex wider than long (about 2:1) , anterior margin rounded, posterior mar
gin angulately excavate, disc depressed, la teral margins and median line stoutly 
ca rinate; frons not twice as long as broad. Pronotum with disc broad, carinae 
prominent, lateral carinae long, diverging from each other basad at an angle 
of about 70°, disc sunken between carinae; mesonotu Ill with disc longer than 
broad, ovate. T egmina with Sc+ Rand ). f not forked on corium, Cu forked 
once; Sc+ R distinctly longer than ... \ 1 on corium, Cu forked once at di stal 
fifth, nodal line arcuate towards base; 6 subapical areoles along nodal line, 
outer arcole about half length of middle two. 

Genotype, R udia proxima f owler, 190-4- , BioI. Cent.-Amer. 
Rh ynch. Ham. I:IO{. 

The remaining genera of \\' est I ndian T ambin iinae form a 
natural group and stand apart in ha ving an elongate frons, a 
vertex not b road and a mesonotum that is about twice as wide 
as long, with the disc short and subquadrate, not ovate, and 
its lateral carinae not incurved basally .. One genus of this 
group, Are1/asella Schmidt (from Central and South America) 
would fall according to the existing tribal arrange ment into the 
Paricanini, while the remainder would fall into the TambZ:llihti. 
Such a div ision would obscure the natural affinities of these 
genera so the writer proposes for their reception a new tribe, 
Cyphoceratopini, characteri sed by having the disc of the vertex 
narrow OT semi-Iunate, the disc of the pronotum small or 
replaced by a tectiform ridge with the median carina a t t he 
summit, the disc of the mesonotllm short and subq uadrate, not 
ovate, and the mcsonotum about twi ce as broad as long; t he 
tegmina wi th only a nodal and a subap ical line of transverse 
veins. i\lembers of this group all appear to be brightly marked 
wi t h red or bla ck, but the presence of these colours is not con
fined to this tribe. The genera placed here include Cyphocera
tops Uhl. (t ype, C. jllrcata Uhl.), T angiopsis Uhl. (type, 1'. 
tetrastichlls Uhl.), Parahydriella J\luir (t ype, P . hyalina l\Iuir), 
A chilorma i\ fetcalf (type Achillls bicinctus Spin.), Arenasella 
Schmid t (type A. rllbrovittata Schmidt), Ubis and Clwsmace
phola described below. 

• 
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K EY TO TilE G ENERA OF CVPIIOCERATOPINI 

(1 )(2) Vertex narrow, longer than broad, hollowed out. ., ' .' , , , ., , . . , , ., .. (3) 
(2)(1) Vertex as broad as long or broader, not hollowed """." .. ,',.,' (7) 
(3)(4) Disc of vertex deeply hollowed ... , , ..... , , , . , , , ' , , , , , , , ' , , , ' .. (5) 
(4)(3) Vertex with a vertical triangular plate medially 

, . ' . , .... ,. ,. , ... , Pa raitydri£lla 1'\'1 uir. 
(5)(6) Lateral margins of vertex pointed in middle .. CyphOctralOpJ Uhler. 
(6)(5) Lateral margins of vertex horizontal. ." "',.,', .. ".,.,.,.,.,. (11) 
(7)(8) Vein Sc+R in corium longer than M "",.,.,", .. " .. , .... ,.,., (9) 
(8)(7) Vein Sc+R in corium sho rter than M ,.,.,. Tan giopJiJ Uhler. 
(9)( 10) Nodal line bisecting tegmen ....... """, ArCllaHlla Schmidt. 
(10)(9) Nodal line ma rkedly distad of middle of tegmen, , , , , , ' , , ., . 

//chilo rma Metcalf. 
(11 )( 12) Pronotum medially tectiform, devoid o f disc"" ..... , 

Chasmacephala gen. nov. 
(12)( 11 ) P ronotum with an elevated disc",,""",.,',. UhiJ gen. nov. 

Trib", CYI'IIOCERATOPIS I 

UBIS, new genus 

Vertex longer than broad (1.5 to I), anterior margin convex, lateral margins 
parallel, posterior margin an gul ately excavate, lateral margins raised, about 
horizontal in profile, median carina strong, as high as margins, disc much 
depressed, frons elongate, ampliate before sutl!re. Pronoturn with di sc nar
rowly triangular, elevated, median and lateral carinae distinct, the latterdiverg
in g from each o thcr at abou t 45°, mcsonotum twice as broad as long, disc su b
quadrate. tricarinate. Tegmina with Sc+R and 1,,1 simple on corium, of equal 
length , ClI forked in distal third, only nodal and subapical lines of tran sve rse 
veins present, 6 subapi cal a reoles, t he oute r not half as long as middle pai r. 
Nodal line almost trans\'crse, sca rcely arcuate. 

Genotype, R udia vuticaIis Fowler, 1904. BioI. Cent.-Amer. 
R hynch . Hom. 1.:105. 

CHAS MACEPI-IALA, new ge nus 

Vertex longer than broad (1.2:1), lateral margins su bparallel, slightly in
curved between eyes; anterior ma rgin shallowly rounded, posterior margin 
deeply excavate. vertex deeply hollowcd out between eyes, round in g smoothly 
into frons anteriorly, bteral margins raised, stou tl y carina te; frons twice as 
long as broad, lateral margins sinuately exp anding to below level of antennae, 
thence curved inward to suture, which is not impressed; lateral margins ca rinate, 
median carina broadly raised; clypeus sho rt, broadl}' ca rin a te in middle. Pro
notum sho rt , produced anteriorly into emargination of vertex, shallowl y angu
larly emarginate posteriorI}', median carina distinct, raised on a tectiform 
eminence, lateral carinae of disc absen t, lateral margins carinate, subma rginal 
carinae absent; tegulae not ca rin ate, mesonotu m muc h broader than long, tri
carinate; tegmin a with costal area onc-sixth width of costal cell, devoid of 
cross-veins, costal cell subequal in width to radial cell, Sc + Rand fvt forking at 
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nodal line of t ransve rse veins; eu I fo rking a li ttle basad of apex of clavus, muc h 
distad of junction of claval veins; about 13 apical areoles p resent, a single line of 
transverse veins on membrane forming 6 subapical areoles. Wings with R 
simple to apex, M forked, eu 1 a forked, with 2 branches reaching margin, eu I b 
forked, with 2 branches, first two anal veins joined fo r a sho rt d istance distad of 
middle. H ind tibia with 3 spines. 

Anal segment of male ShOft, lateral angles thickened or shortly produced . 
P ygofer with lateral angles distinct, ventral posterior margin medially notc hed. 
Aedeagus laterally compressed , with about 4 spines present on penis. Genital 
styles broad, ventral margin COlwex, apical margin rounded. do rsal ma rgin with 
a triangular eminence near base, with 2 processes distad of it, subequal in size, 
curved anteriorly at tip. 

Ovipositor with third valvulae armed with 9 teeth. 
Egg subcylindrical, rounded at one pole, obliquely truncate in profile at 

other, chorionic process o f operculum principally laminate, with a sho rt apical 
tubular projection , apparently canaliculate; peri-.opercular rim distinct, narrow, 
somewhat produced anteriorly. 

Genot ype, C. pluvialis n. sp. 

Chasmacephaia piu via lis, ne w species 

(Figs. 8, 14. 15, 58, 59) 
"-tale. Length, 4.8 mm.; tegmen , 4.3 mm. Female. Length, 6.0 mm.; 

tegmen, 5. 1 mm. 
Vertex twice as long in greatest length as wide across base. 
Bright green; lateral margins of frons, median carina of frons and clypeus 

broadly orange~yellow o r crimson red , abdomen sometimes red; legs da rk 
testaceous or brown; tegmina hyaline, tinged dull ivory, veins fuscous; wings 
hyaline, apical portion of anal lobe fuscous except in posterior third, \'eins 
fuscous. 

Anal segment with lateral angles thickened, not produced. telson distinctly 
exceeding them in length. Pygofer with lateral angles not produced pos~ 

teriorly in a point, but fo rming an obtuse angle. Aedeagus laterally com
pressed, ventral margin convex, dorsal margin concave, a small lobe on dorsa l 
margin of periandrium at apex directed obliquely upwa rd and backwa rd ; 
penis with 2 straight spines of equal length ventrally near base, directed pos
teriorly, 2 much smaller spines in middle of penis, the lower straight. di rected 
posteriorly, the dorsal strongly curved. Genital styles with paired processes 
on dorsal margin adpressed to distal portion, being almost received into a groove, 
the triangular eminence at base of dorsal ma rgin with a base much wider than 
the length of either side. 

Egg subcylindrical, rounded at one pole, operculate at other, chorionic p rocess 
tubular in distal portion, projecting somewhat anteriorly from the upper 
margin of an almost semi-circular laminate proximal portion, peri-opercula r rim 
narrow, obliquely produced anteriorly. Length 1.0 mm., with ornamen tation 
but excluding apical tube, 1.1 5 mm., width 0.3 mm. 

Described from 18 males and 26 fem ales ta ken by the writer 
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at 1,000 ft . ncar Saltoun, Dominica (June I I- July 8, 1939) on 
ferns in forest. T his species is distinguished by the shape of 
the pygofer, of the aedeagus and of the genital styles. 

C hasrnacephala tris ti s , new species 

(fig,. 53,54,60,61) 

Male. Length , 4 .5 mm.; tegmen, 4. 3 mm. Female. Length, 5.4 mm.; 
tegmen, 5.4 mm. 

Vertex twice as long in its greatest length as wide across base. 
Bright green , median carina of frons orange yellow, tegmina hyaline, tin ged 

d ull ivory, veins fuscous, win gs hyaline, apical portion of ana l lobe, except 
in posterior third , fuscous, veins dark. 

Pygofer with lateral angles acutely pointed, lateral margins slightly concave, 
ventral margin medially notched. Aedeagus laterally compressed, ventral 
ma rgin convex, dorsal margin concave, pe riandrium with a flattened lobe, 
ovate in side view, projecting above apex of penis; penis with apex in form of a 
broad ullcinate lobe, 2 spines basally on pcnis directed posteriorly, the anterior 
curved obliquely vClltrally at tip, the posterior straight, near apex of penis 2 
shorter spi nes directed posteriorly and obliquely upward. the lower spine 
straight, the dorsal spine very sligh tly curved upward in apical half. Genital 
styles rounded a t apex, dorsal margin with the triangular eminence with its 
base wider than the length of its sides, the two processes distad of it subequal, 
remote from asccnding dorsal margin distad of them. 

T he egg as in p/ufJiali J. 

Described from 4 males and 3 females collected by the writer 
at 1,000 ft. in forest near Th ree Rivers Settlement, St. Vincent 
B.\V. l. Sept. 4t h, 19-1-1 , on tree-ferns. This species is dis
t inguished by the details of t he male genitalia , and is appar
ently confined to St. Vincent. 

C hasrnacephala furti va. new species 

(Fi gs. 55-57) 

Male. Length, 5.0 mm.; tegmen, 4.8 mm. 
Vertex twice as long in greatest length as wide across base. 
Bright green; lateral margins of frons, median carina of frons and c1ypeus 

broadly orange-yellow, legs dark testaceous; tegmina hyaline, tinged dull ivory, 
veins fuscous; win gs wholly hyaline, veins testacCOllS. 

Anal segment with lateral angles slightl y produced, telson not exceeding 
them in length. Pygofer with lateral angles acutely pointed, lateral ma rgins 
s t raight, oblique. Aedeagus laterally compressed with ventral margin con
vex, dorsal margin with a large anvil-shaped periandrial lobe directed pos
teriorly; penis curved upward distally into a broad su b-hamate lobe, the lobe 
touching that of the periandrium on its inner margin, causing the end o f the 
aedeagus to appear rounded; a pair of penial spines ventrally, directed poster
iorly, the basal spine slightly deflexed towa rd s apex, the posterior spine almost 
straight, penis distally with 3 spines, 2 close together and directed posteriorly, 
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t he lower being slightly turned dorsad nea r its apex, t he thi rd spine very small, 
close to dorsal margin, distinctly basad of preceding t wo, cu rved obliquel y 
upward and caudad. Genital st yles with ventral margin convex, a pical margi n 
rounded, dorsal margin with a t riangula r eminence near base, with a pair of 
processes, hooked distally, behind it on ma rgin, these processes not being ad
pressed to the distal pa rt of the ma rgin. 

D escribed from 9 males collected by the writer at 1,000 ft. 
in forest nea r Qu iiesse, St. Lu cia B. W.I. (J'vl a r. 20-22, 1939), on 
Cyathea. Th is spec ies is distinguished by the shape of the 
an al segment, aedeagus, an d penia l spin es, a nd by the absence 
of fu scous ma rki ngs on th~ anal lobe of t he wi ngs. 

EXPLANATION OF P L A T ES 

I . Tan gt"dia alternata Uh!., head and pronot um. 
2. Dioxyomus uhleri (Muir), head and pronotlllll. 
3. Aripoa s ilvan a, n.sp., head and pronotlllll. 
4. Ncotangia anguslala (Uh!.), head and pronotulll. 
5. Dictyolangia wzargi'lata (Uh!.), head and pronotum. 
6. Neurotmeta bipatriala, n.sp., head and pronot ll!ll. 
7. Remosa kontorhina, n.sp., head and pronotlllll. 
8. Chasmaaphala pluvialis, n.sp., head and pronotllll1. 
9 . Diczyotangia emarginata (Uh!.), head in profile. 

10. Neotangia allguslata (Uh!.), tegmen. 
11. Neotangia anguslala (Uhl.), wing (drawn from type female by W. E. China.) 
12. Tangidia alternata Uh!., tegmen. 
13. 'l'angidia alternata I.;hl., wing (drawn from male type by W. E. China.) 
14 . Chasmaaphala phwialis, n.sp., tegmen. 
15. Chasmaaphala plu vialis, n.sp., wing. 
16. Dictyotangia emarginata (Uh!.). tegmen. 
17. Dictyotangia emarginala (Uh!)., wing. 
18. Dioxyom us ganymedes, n.sp., tegmen. 
19. Dioxyomu s ganymedes, n.sp., wing. 
20. Aripoa si/vana, n.sp. , membrane of tegmen and apical margin. 
21. A/cntis IUllata, n.sp., head and thorax. 

22. 
23. 
24. 

" -,. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
3 1. 
32. 

Alcntis lunata, n.sp. , head, antero-vcntral view. 
Alcntis IUllala, n.sp., anterior margin of tegmen. 
N~urolm(la domillicana, n.sp., aedeagus, ventral view. 
Neurot meta dominicana, n.sp., aedeagus, right side. 
Neu rolm eta bipa/riata, Il.Sp., ventral spines of acdcagus, ven tral view. 
Neurotllll'ta bipatriata, n.sp., aedeagus, right side . 
Neurotmeta oreas, n.sp., ven t ral spines of aedeagus, vent ral view. 
Neurotmet:s oreas, n.sp., acdcagus, right side. 
NCIlrotmeta litoralis, n.sp., aedeagus, ventral view. 
Nlturotmeta liloralis , n.sp., aedeagus, right side. 
Neurotmeta dominicana, n.sp., posterior ma rgin of pygofer and left genita l 

style. 
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33. N~urotm~ta domin icana, n.sp., anal segment o f male. 
34. Tangidia alternata Uhl. , posterior margin of pygofer and anal segment. 
35. Tangidia allernata Uhl., left gen ital style. 
36. Tangidia altunata Uhl. , periandrium, left side. 
37 . Tangidia allernala Uhl., penis, left side. 
38. T angidia alt~rnala Uh!., opercular ornamentation on -egg, side view. 
39. Tangidia jugax, Il.sp., periand rium, left side. 
40. Tangidia jugax, n. sp., penis, left side. 
41. Dictyotallgia ~margil!ata (Uht), a edeagu s, left side. 
4 2. D ictyota71gia ~ma rgillata (Uh!.), left genital sty le. 
43. Ronosa k01itOrhina, n. sp., aedeagus, right side. 
44. ROllosa kontorhilla, n.sp., aedeagus, ventral view. 
45. RO/l osa cul/ellator (Walker), aedeagus, ventral view. 
46. R'lIIosa eull~l/ator (Walker), acdcagus, right side. 
47 . R ,mosa elllrel/ator (Walker), right genital style. 
48. N~otangja carib,a, Il.sp., flagellar process of aedeagus, dorsal view. 
49. N~otangia earib~a, n.sp., aedeagus, right side. 
50. N~ola llgia angustala (Uh!.), aedeagus, right side. 
S!. N~Olallgia 1nitrata, n. sp., flagellar process of aedeagus, dorsal view. 
52. N~otangia angustata (Uhl. ) , flagellar process of aedeagus, dorsal view. 
53. Chasmaaphala tristis, Il.sp., opercular ornamen tation of egg, anterior view. 
54. Chasma eephala tristis, n.sp., opercular ornamentation of egg, side view. 
55. Chasmaaphalajurtiva, n.sp., penis, right side. 
56. Chas maa phala jurliva, n.sp. , right genita l style. 
57. Chasmaaphalajurtiva, n.sp ., periandrium, right side. 
58. Chasmaaphala pluvialis, n.sp ., ri ghl genital style. 
59. Chasmaaphala pluvialis, n.sp., aedeagus, right side. 
60. Ch asmaaphala lristis, n.sp., periand ri um, righ t side. 
6 1. Chasmaaphala Iristis, n. sp., penis, righ t sid e. 
62. Dioxyom us uhleri (Muir), pygofer, anal segmen t, aedeagus and genital 

style, left side. (From d rawing made by W. E. China from type.) 
63. Dictyotangia ~lIIa rg illata (U hl.), opercular ornamentation o f egg, anterio r 

• vIew. 
64. Dietyotangia emargino.ta (Uh1.), as above, side view. 
65. N~ota7lgia coronata, n.sp., opercular ornamentation of egg, anterior view. 
66. N tOla ngia coronala, n.sp., as above, side view. 
67. Neolallgia mitrata, n.sp., ope rcul ar o rnamentation of egg, anterior view. 
68. N~otangia mitrata, n.sp., as above, side view. 
69. Neota ngia angustata (Uh!.), opercular ornamentation o f egg, anterior view 

• 
70. Neo/angia allgustata (Uh!.), as above, side view. 
71. R07losa kontorhina, n.sp., ope rcula r ornamentation of egg, anterior view. 
72. Re7l1osa kOlltorhina, n.sp., as above, side view. 
73. D ioxyomus major, n.sp ., opercula r ornamentation of egg, anterior view. 
74. Dioxyo7ll us major, n.sp., as above, side view. 
75. Dioxyomus g07lymedn, n.sp., opercular ornamentation of egg, side view, 
76. Aripoa silvo.na, n.sp ., opercula r ornamentation of egg, anterior view, 
77. Aripoa Jiivano. , n.sp., as above, side view. 

• 




